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i.Jiddy; Creek Watershed Project
: ; Proposed; Area Farmers Approve

Hew Administrator

Duplin Hospital

Begins Duties
'f.,, by. Rath . Orady '
He might talk like a Yankee but

be surely thinks like a Southerner,
was the first impression I receiv-
ed when 1 talked with Lawrence

OH
;foT 100 per cent of the east tor"'There a--e approximately 28,600

acres In. the Muddy Creek. Water-
shed. The major part of the pro-
gram 'would be ' cleaning of the
ceek tc prevent flooding. In re--tie

nt'years, crops which were pla-

nted In lowlands alone the water-
shed have been drowned. This has
resulted! Jn farmers Jetting the
land stay Idle, ,

by j?AUL BARWICK
Vernon H. Reynolds announced today that Dup-

lin County farmers now have a ready market for "all
eggs which will be produced in the County within,
the next few years, even with asharp increase in
production."

The market is out-of-sta- te, which means more
money will be brought into Duplin County and North
Carolina.

Reynolds, County Agent, and Ralph Sasser, Assis-
tant County Agent who has been instrumental in get-

ting the market said there are several factors which
should be seriously considered by farmers anticipa-
ting going into the egg producing business.

5rf

"Seve-a-l hundreds of acres
which at one time were cultiva-
ted or used for pasture are not
being , used now bcause of flood-
ing," Penny said.' . -

The; people are. asking for the
Watershed wo:k and financial as-

sistance of the Federal Govern-
ment through the Small Watershed
Division of the Soil Conservation
Service. If the project, after care-
ful engin ering .were accepted by
the Soil Conservation Service as
"neded and necessary" then the
Ffederal Government would pay

The RoiulToll

Disrsgarding tho right-of-w-

Farmers along Muddy Creek
Watershed ; la northeast DupUn
County between Beulaville and
Chinquapin have asked tha Boll
Conservation Service for improv-e-

menu alone the entire, watershed
'to pi event flooding and reclaim
Jand for cultivation. ' .

George Penny, Duplin Soil
(aid today that mee- t-

Inga have already been held with
;': Cedar Fork, lorman - Fountain and

K Jackson Croat Boads Community
i Development Clubs and that , the

clubs have voted' 100 per , cent in
favor Of the proposed, project.

Aller L. Brock

Commercial

Printer

Juried Friday
A Funeral services were held

Friday afternoon at S o'clock, in
the chapel of Tyndall Funeral

" home, for Atler L. Bro:k, 69, year
' 5 old commercial printer of Mount

Olive, who died in Wayne Memo-
rial hospital Wednesday, evening

' shortly after 8 o'clock,
v - The Rev. T. W. Williams, of
- Lexington, immediate past pas or
iof the First , Baytist church of

,. which the deceased was a member.
' was in chare of the service., as--
: aisled by the Rev. Bussell Hinton,

pasror of the JBear Marsh Baptist
'J' Church. Interment followed in the

' fHmUy plot of Wayne Memorial
': nrlc. between Mount Olive and

Ooldsboro.
': Mr. Brock bad been In declining

health for thepast several years.
' Several months a8o he suffered a

slight s'roke. and Tuesday "night,

about tH30 was taken to the hos--
Im luMinlnl ill.

.4

DMeaaed was. a .son of the late

Mrs. David Villiams, of RockfishHD

Club, Elected To State HD Office

by Jerry Marcus

I

Ttw Trafltn SbMr Service

increased the toll by 544,600.

V,1Wjiaisr .' ' VAAnv
the soya if they can get a little
support aes) you Friday 'afternoon
at five o'clock at the High School
Diamond.

Everything was idle in the Little
Leagile this pst week due to
Scout or Summer Campus. I have
had a little time to find out lust
how wels the boys have been hit-
ting the ole bail with the help
of Wilbur Boney the following is
a list ol batting averages for
two ofC ims:

On Thursday morning at the an-

nual Home Demonstration Federa-
tion meeting, Mrs, David Williams
of Rockfish Club was elected 2nd.

ent ' of the State H D
Organization.

Thirty five persons from Duplin
County atttqded Farm Home
Week which was held on the Stat
College Campus.

After the ? House Furnishings
demonstration on Wednesday morn
ing, Mrs. Aids, Brown from the
South Kenansvllle Club won tht
door prize, a lovely picture.1

For the tea, at the Governor's
Manlsoa, lira.- - Charles Sloan of
Calypso received in- - the South

" Duolla County placed,- - ia the
Southeastern Distrht, first In four
demonstrations, placed ohe in. top
six of dress revue, and two In top
ten in Talent It 'Was , the best
showinc; ever by Duplin entries In
--a eliminations. .

' The Seutheaslem District of
North Carolina, which is composed
of the swteisteen Soulheau. xn
counties conducted 4 H demonstra

TIMES SPORTS
-:- - By JoCosfinflHr 'and Mrs JTohnny JBroek of

' TDuplin county and Rocky Mount
. .

- . hiw h was be st. After his moAfc

"This market is definitely not set
up for the small producer. In oj der
for it to pay off, a farmer should
have a minimum of 1,000 laying'
hens." Reynolds said.

At the present, Duplin has ap- -
proximately 100,000 laying hens
However, of this number, only 40,

000 are laying for the commercial
egg market. The remaining 60,000

hens aue laying eggs for hatcher-- j

ies.

Rural Carrier Exam

Beulaville - July 8
An examination for rural Carrier

for the post office at Beulaville,
N. C. will be open for acceptance
of applications until July 8, 1958.

the Commission announc.d today.
Applicants must take a written

test forthis position. They must
have 'Teslded within the delivery
of the office for one year immedia
tely pxeceeding the closing date of
the - examination In addition, they
must have reached, their 18th
birthday on the closingdate for ac
ceptance of applications. There is
noimaximum age limit. HoweverJ
persons '.Who have passed the age
of 70" may be considered only for
temporary renewable apointrrunts
of one year.

Complete information about the
examination requirements and in
structions for filing applications
may be obtained at the post office
tor which this examination is be
ing announced. Application forms
must be filed with the U. S. Civil
Service - Commiasidit, Washington
25, D. C. and must be received or
postmarked not later than the clos
lngdate.it

Wheat Vote Is

Set For June 20

At ASC Office
This ts a last minute re-

minder to eligible wheat grow-
ers to be sure to get out and
vote on 1959-cr-op wheat mark-etl- nr

anotas ia the referendum
to be held June 20.

Voting in Duplin County
will be In the ASC office, In
Kenansvllle.

The polls will open at 8 a.
nv and close at 7 p. m.

USUfible groweas are those
(CONTINUED trN BACK)

".eedweV Mount
";v V where be lived wjtm an uncle, he

late BdJ3FBnsk, pubUsher of

lTbe Tribune. - , t
Ha learned the printing business

under his uncle and about y"
T ago purchased tne comrgi

' prin taf department of The Trib--

flood ' prevention and- - up to 44
per, cent of the cost of. drainage
cost on' farms.

. NO definite estimate of the cost
of the p. olect has been made, but
according to Soil Conservation'
figures, projects of simUiar size

I have cost between $200,000 and
1300,000.

Lonnte Thompson, head of the
Small Watershed Division of Soil
Conservation Service in North Ca-
rolina, has visited the area and
talked with farmers, and made a
visual survey of the proposed pro-
ject. He says' that he "feels sure
the project U feasible in every
way if the, farmers wants it'

Along with Thompson on the
survey were R. P. Moore, area
Conservationist; and S. O. Bare-
foot, area Engineer.

Farmers In the watershed have
Continued on back

Drawing Room, and Mrs. J. B

Torrans of Warsaw in the back
hall.

One of the' highlights of the meet
ing was the parade of flags o'
the United Nations. Eighty two
counties had each made a flag of
one of the countries in the United
Nations and had a woman dressed
In native. costume and carry the
flag of that country

Mrs'. J. B. Stroud of Kenansvllle
carried the flag of Tunesia and was
dressed as a Tunesian woman.
Thst "Ceremony was one of the
most colorful and most impressive
to ever be seen.

hold to Raleigh. July 21 26.
Duplin County club members

entered in this contest were Polly
Le e James, Chinquapin. Dress Re

deal of labor over the old method
of handling milk in cans. Several
dairymen have pipe line milkers
ao the milk can be piped directly
from the cows Into the bulk sto-
rage tank. , This cuts out all the
lifting of milk and makes is pos-

sible to produce milk with less
labor.

1 '
Dairying is a profitable business

for farmers who have planty of
good land and who are willing to
work seven days a week it takes
a large investment to get into the
dairy, buslnesss. Thl ' investment
will usually average "about $1,000
per; cow which would Include the
cost ' of land, building, equipment,
pasture and cows. ,

ent national organization,' on. the
basis of appropriateness and ori
glnallty. . v ,
' M. F. Bostic, president of Bostic

Motor Company said that more
than 100 entries were made In the
pony naming competition and. that
hundreds of rides had been given
to. youngsters during the last two
months. $ V ''.';(

'It's, been J great fun having
Tresdfast with us." Bostto said.
'He.s been a good saleman for Ed
sel, and we know that he will make
a good companion for Frank Lee.

; Bostic said he had given Frank
Lee a few pointers on the care and
feeding of Treadfast as a result of
experience gained at the dealer-
ship since March. "V '

s 'I'm sure that Treadfast will get
plenty of exercise from the young
friends that' he's bound to have,
Bosti? said. 'But if Tresdfast isn't
ridden at least once a day, he
should be walked the equivalent
of a square city block.' -

Urban Chandler the 42 year old
new administrator, of Duplin Gen
eral Hospital. I am here, with no
strings, to give Duplin County a
good hospital", he stated. "I want,
to run the finest hospital that en-
ergy and- good will can, and try to
improve the hospital In every way.'

Chandler came to Kenansvllle
from Delaware where he was em
ployed as business manager of a
hospital for the mentally retarded
at Stockly.' Delaware.' It is a state
institution of Delaware, and while
tkAra hm hod Hia nrivllpff n? wnrk

v." 'ing wren ut. ib. a. xarunuanz a
world authority on mental diseases
He was there from 1996 until the
present time.

In 1955 he was in Raleigh work
ing as Hospital Budget Analyist.
And in 1954 and 1955 he was in
Honduras as consultant and ad-

ministrator working with the Hos-

pital Ministry of Health - Forlegn
Operation administration.

Chandler also was a most suc-

cessful admir(lVj('r of Pender
Memorial Hospital in Burgaw for
four years, only leaving there to
go into this work in Honduras.

He is married to the former
Nellie Holder of Goldsboro and
'hey have two children, Larry age
15, and Lynn age 12.

Even though Chandler was born
and raised in the state of Maine
he is a graduate of Atlantic Chlr-tia- n

College in Wilson and received
his Master Degree In Public Health
from the University of North Car-

olina. He has also done graduate
work at N. C. State College and
American University in Washing-

ton: ... .

vue; Annette and Emily Sloan,
Chluquapln, Farm and Home Elec
tric demonstration; Glenn and

en back -

Laboratory for analysis. This also
applies to fields which arc to bo
ued for small grains and other
crops. A soil ts t will be especially
helpful in determing Ume needs
as well as correcting vther major
nutrient defici nces prior to seed
ing. It is rather difficult to raise
.he lime and phosphate level in the
soil plow layer by lapdr sting
Therefore, says Reynolds, the time
to aooly these materials if tne
soil is low Is prior to seedln g when
they" can be, mixed into? the soil, A

soil test will show you the lime,
phospha'e and potash level of
your soils, ; ,

By sampling now, you will have
an opportunity to apply Um from
two to four months prior to seed
tag. Ground agriculture limestone,

(continued on back)
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.;" TJie Mo :or Vehciles departments
summary of traffic deaths through
10 a. m. Jnue 16, 1958.

Killed This Year: .( 402

Killed To Date Last .Yean .... 455

Register Of Deeds

To Affend Neet

In Chapel Hill
:,

Mrs. Christine W. Williams, Dup
lin County Register of Deeds and
three , assistants i will attend the
sixth annual convention of .Regis-

ters of Deeds to be held in Chapel
Hill June ja - K;H:';:'v-- :

Sessions will be held at the In-

stitute ? of ggoyernment ; bulldln.
Among topics to be discussed will
be: Cancellation of instruments, re
view Of basic principles of the of-

fice of ReglsterV of Deeds ! and
Photographic Recordation.

Those attending from Duplin, in
addition to Mrs. Willams will be
Mrs. Doris N. Sltterson, Mrs. Rutb
S. Herring, and - Miss Geraldine
Williams. :;,v'vf:,v;:::Hf.
' Mrs: Williams is serving onab

man of the registration committee
and Is serving on the fellowship
and publHty committees. -

ZZZ. m1 A n you going to seed a new
Racford.4 H club in JLadino cloyer pasture thU fall?"
various deinonstrationi .and contest kl Vernon Reynolls. County A-f- or

district honors. Winners are gent for Duplin County. H so, it is
declared district Champions nd not too early to collect soil samples
receive a trip to 4 H Club Week and send them to the Soil Testing

14 Dairies In Diiplin Observing '?June ,

Dairy Month", Gross Income Is $150,000

The commercial egg is estab-
lished in Wallace under the named
of RAB Egg Market, Inc. It is
composed of feed mills in Dup-
lin. In an effort to provide the
farmer with a nearby marketing
point of his eggs, feed mills thre-ugh- out

the County are serving; as
pick-u- p stations.

The regular market price for
eggs will be paid farmers at the

Continued On Back

Mrs. Kornegay Is

Named President

District Ass'n.
Mrs. Alta L Kornegay, Duplin

County Home Agent, has been ele
cted inciimtng rtfesident of the
Home Agents Association of the
Southeastern District.

Mrs. Kornegay, who has been
Duplin Home agent over a period.,
of six years, has been active ii
all activities of Home Demonstratui
work on the local, district and
state leve

She will represent the district
at the National Home Agents meet
ing to be held in Chicago in - Nov
ember.

Duplin Farmers
t

To Get $26,000

From AR July 1

Farmers in Duplin County will
receive about $26,000 around' July
1, according to Rufus Elks, Jr.,
ASC office manager.

The Duplin ASC office has been
notified to distribute the checks
smong farmers who are signed up
in the 1958 Acreage Reserve Agre-
ements program.

Elks said We plan to notify farm
ers to come to the office and pick
up their acreage reserve check
in the near futur.e As soon as the
checks are ready the fanners will
be notified. It will not be necessary
for him to come to the office be
fore he is notified."

He added, "All acreage reserve
agreements that are pot paid be-
fore July 1, will be paid immediate
elly thereafter, if there is no exc-
ess or violation on the farm.

mercial called it "Tiger Rose., and
allowed as how it was 'so electri-
fying it changed the tiger's stripes,
so vibrant you can hear the jungle
drums." I think the Senate investi
gating committee ought to took in
to such stuff just as soon as they

(continue4 from front)

Teacher Must Have

Chest X-Ra- ys

The law requires teachers to
hnvp ihest X-R- av In counties
where this service is provided with-
out cost to the teacher.

The Duplin County Tuberculosis-Associatio-

has agreed to under
write the cost of chest x-R-ay to
our teachers, thereby ; making It
mandatory that this be done, ';

The County Health Department
has agreed to X-Ra-y fifty teashers .

each Wednesday afternoon during
July and August. It is. suggested
that teachers-begi- at once to use
this service. It will save them time
it they will come early In July. The
Health ' Department cannot conti-

nue this service into September as
it will then be busy with the sch- -
ool health program.

Teachers are v Urged to make
plans now to have this done early
In July. ,

- une,' wmcB e ww4""
death, t

; Surviving' are his wife, the for--
- mer Miss Ray William one daugh--- !.

ter, Mary Emma, of theiome two
daughters by "11?:
Mrs. Nta Jean Boynton and Muriel

V v Brock, both of Washington, p. G.
- David i. Brock, of

v one th r
community: two" -the Beautancus

2 half - brothers, Carlton and Milton

Brock of Rooky Mount, and a hattr
f sister, Mrs. Paul Adams of Port- -'

, mouth. Ya.

, General Co Court

Jurors -- July .,
. . W. E Hines, Jr., Hen Stroud.

Mlvin- - Sanderson, qiiver Sloan.
- David I William .Rouse. Clay

PhlUipa. Samuel U Wells. Coy Sum
' ner, Martel Herring. George W- -

.v' BoBtic,, Lenster, Futreal, Graham
- M. A. Smith. Eldrldge

" Tkiapen, Marvin E. Brown. J- - t
' Herring! Ralph A. Jones. Oscar

' -- - S Reeves. Walter Lee Bryan, jr.,
Eaymod Ha-rel- l. A. C. Hanchey,

. T . . Aihort Eawards. Lanle O.

SvaMham v'Msiv-

This coming Friday atfternow
Warsaw plays host to the strong
eleven of Swansboro Warsaw
has added a new addition to . our
greatest past time All boys that
are eligible for he high school
team have come togetner ana en-

tered the Seashore - flrep League
other members of the league

are Wilmington, Wallace, Swans-

boro snd Jacksonville. The War-ja- w

club has played four and lost
four I believe we can help

LEGION:

Ray Lane ,

Charles Stevens
Terry Quinn.

Lynn Hilton

Larry Hilton

Larry Best
Eugene Beasiey '

Frank Ezzell

Mickey Walker 'r'

Paul Potter
Billy Martin

Tony Rivenbark

Melvin Hines
'Forrest Cavenaugh

LIONS:

Scotty Lokamy
Louire Ezzell

Charles Anderson

Donnie Bradshaw

Jimmy Elixson

Donald Knowles

Russell Britt
Bobby Summerlin

Rickey Davie i

Itenneth Minton

James Jones

Allen Smith .

David Elixson ,

; Scotty Lockamy has won two
Games for the Lions and struckout
thirty - two. , . ,
i Charles Anderson has also won
two for the front running Lions

AB R H W Avg.

12 7 5 5 .417

13 2 5 3 .385

3 2 1 5 .333

15 3 4 2 .267

15 5 4 4 .267.

12 5 3 4 .250

8 3 2 2 .250

11 3 2 5 .182

11 1 1 2 .090

2 1 0 0 .000

1 0 0 0 .000

1 0 0 0 .000

6 0 0 1 .000

4 1 0 2 .000

AB R H W Avg.
13 10 9 6 .692

10 3 6 0 .600

19 12 9 2 .474

13 4 5 .5 .385

16 11 5 4 .313

10 7 3 7 .300

13 9 3 7 .231

5 2 1 1 .200

3 1 0 3 .00
' 2 0 0 0 .000

4 1 0 1 .000

0 0 0 1 .000

2 2 0 4 .000

Duplin County Dairymen 'along
with all the other Dairymen 'of the
nation, are observing ("June, Dairy
Month." There are H grade A
dairies in Duplin County and these
dairymen milk about 400 : cows.
Tho annual gross income from milk
on these dairy farms is over $150,

000. The milk from Duplin County
is marketed in Wilmington and
Goldsboro. Duplin County dairy-
men have, made mush progress in
the last few, years. Many of them
have installed silos 'sa they ', can
have plenty of cheap feed the year
round. All but two of the dairymen
have, lnstalled bulk: milk i storage
tanks In the last two years. These
bulk storage tanks keep milk fresh
and cool and they .also save a great

Uncle Pete From Chifftlin Switch i

SATS

Bostic Motor Company Delivers Pony

To Clinton Youth In Edsel Name Contest

4 -

while struckout twenty.
Mickey Walker has won two and

lost one for the Legion. Lynn Hit.
ton and Charles Stevens have lost
one each. ,

Makes Deans; Us,
V

Herbert Lanierof-MagnolfS'Jw-

one qf the sixty nl'rrt students who
made the Campbell College Dean's
List' for. thesprlng semester v that
ended May 30, A ja, Burket. Dean'
on "Instruction , announced.

The qualification of the sradents
1. luded achievement of., is grade
of 3 or.better for 12 or mdre semes
te4 hours and no grade lower than

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
I don't think we'll ever git any

place discussing things with them
Russians either at the summit or
at the base. The routine they got
fer handling a diplomatic situa-
tion is hard to beat. They make
a complaint, then they refuse the
explanation. You can't beat that
system fer results. If we carried
it out like that in private life,
fer Instant, it would run about
like this. I git a bill from my doc-

tor, snd. then I write him and ask
ter a explanation. He sends me
a itemized account Then I reject
it anl call ' for a explanation of
the., itemised (account. We keep
this, up until me or him one dies
of old-- age.

But'.! think the real reason
Russia Vaiys4mad at us all tht
time Is because they owe us mo--
ney7Tne maddest my neighbor

herar. gotvWlth me was the time
Ha nwftd m ten dollars fer h;lp--
ing. him do some ditching. Re said
the ditch filled back up anyhow,
snd 1 stayed ma; at me . ler
three years over that ten dollars
he never paid, me, I dont think
w.i'll ever git together with them
Russians till we mark off .what

'they, owe us. ,
- And we got our problems here
st home as well as over yonder.
Fei instant, last night on taievi
sion they wss jntroducmg a new
witor fer Wimnen's dresses. 'This
woman t' st .wri glvi. i the com

Price, Ralph Maready.

THE ;',
Minister's ''Desk

By V. E, Farkerson, Warsaw

.. a Tsvns Danrr comments, as fol
t lows: 'The. preachers has a great

time. If bi hair Is gray, he is
m ir h is a young man. he

- hasnf had experiene?. If he has ten
children, he has too many: U he

has none, he Isn't setting a good
exampls. If his wife sings In the

... h is presuming; If she
Antm't she isn't interested in her
.,..i.-- a: wnrk. If a preacher

reads from notes, he U a bore! If

he speal exIempofraneoulrA
Isn't deep enough. h tays at

home. In his study, he doemt mix
' enough with the people; he Is

n around the street, He ought

to be home getting up I
calls on somemon. If he

: he" 4a Playing to the
bandstand; If he call at the home

of the wealthy, he Is an aristocrat
Whatever b does, someone mwuM
. .. i.u kin, Kn to do better.
"nessi Perhap. that, is why

male pateint s case,goon as any
f . icer of th tomach
" ".V; " in Wlnsto

, rinrtni-- . Whioh church do you

ClhVon youngster has , had a
d'esm comp'true as winner of the
Edsel "Wagon Train" pony naming
contest sponsored by Bostic Motor
Company - Rose Hill ,

,
Frank Lee Evans son of Mr. and

MrS. A. L, Evans Clinton, rode off
with his own pony today with the
winning name of. ('Tresdfast") ,

Judging was done by an indepead

WccccRiaw BK
Pays Dividend
r' C. 'Lacy Tate,' President. 61 the
Waccamaw Bank and Trust Com-

pany announces that the bank is
mailing out, as of June 16, 1958.

their second qusrterly dividend to
over 400 stockholders, amounting
to $16,456.95. Tate states that their
dividend is payable in this amount
quarterly which makes an annual
dividend of ',?2S. 'v

Annual Red Cross

Meet June 25

In Kenansville
It's time "again for the annual

Red Cross Meeting: It will be held
on Wednesday 'night, June" 25,. 1958

at 8:00 P. --M at the Red Cross

office in Kenansville. The public, is

cordially invited and all officers

are urged toVattend. , , . ,

.... -. I, !').-- ; : V, ''.'V ;


